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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Who wants an Tiflice?

"Peas to your lamb."" - ,

Gardens never loolceJ better.
Our market i3 full of vegetables.

. ' ""T. M, Brookins. lias returned
from bis visit to the "sunny south."

Strawberry festivals are in the" mar-

ket.

Ths June freshets are here. .It looks
' ' "like it...- -

The street sprinkler is not needed
now. ,

. - - '

There1 is' a little too mncb rain, "py
sliiminy !" ' ' ...

Tax-payin- g is nearly ever. Ten
days yet. '

The creeks have all been on a
'

"high? . .

Ohio "Republicans are in favor of a
third term.

The "rag wagons" have been doing

a brisk business around Eaton lately.

The gentle loafer begins to seek the
grateful awning's shade. '

.

The trade in fans and cool drinks is
very good just now.

Electioneering whisky will soon be
in demand.

How many will be coaxed inloihe
wire-worke- r's Connty Convention? -

"Wanted for Grant and all his office-

-holders a life lease on the public
funds.

The Town Clock refnses to go on

"lick." ,Wo wish some of our sub-

scribers would emulate its example.

The mineral waters of the two pub-

lic wells in. Eaton, .are now being an-

alysed by a person fully competent to
perform the work, and we will give
the result in a week or two. ;

A law of last winter changes the
number of jurors before a Justice of
the Peace from six to twelve. It
wonld be well to remember this.

The city fathers are putting in a cis-

tern that Will hold fifteen hundred
barrels, in front of the Court House.
Eaton will soon be well supplied with
water. ' "

v
'

.
; - - "

Strawberries have Tr. ado their ap-

pearance, hot no printer can'affbrd to
luxuriate npou them .at the present
price.-- ' - I; ' -

.According to the TSIilleritcs,' the
world will come to mi end, Tuesday,
June 15th. '"We ore . ready for the
"racket." . . ' - 1

It is preify well ascertained that
liny-fev- er so called is induced by
the habit of snuffing' the fragrance of
flowers and shrubs. "People who don't
like flowers won't get the hay.-Ccv-

"Shoo-fly- " boarding house
nan-- Cuff Lockwt od,ha3 given his
new hotel on south Barron street. We
snppbse he means that 'no flies will be
hashed up in his victuals' this sum-

mer.

The Eaton Brass Band serenaded
the town on Saturday evening last,
seated in a four-in-ha- from the Liv-

ery of Wyatt & Oxer. The boys un-

derstand how to cutiver the town.
'Bully! . .'

We understand fhcre are twelve
Republican candidates for Treasurer
and eight-fo- r Auditor! Golly, the"

decrease of the salaries increases the
office-seeker- s! Give the crauk' an- -

. oilier turn, . - ' , : ;

Bathing is a pleasant and healthy
amusement, and one which should be
frequently indulged in, but the boys
ajuLUMinjr men who do-s- in Seven1
mile on Water street during twilight,
should be supplied with bathing suits
out of pure modesty I

- An exchange delivers itsclf'as fol
lows: When oneloiks around and.
sees hundreds of dough-head- s getting

. rich doing nothing, while he is work-
ing like a slave for his daily bread, it
makes a fellow think and feel that the
butter, of this world is spread by a
step-mothe- :.

A gentleman delivered a temper-
ance lecture in the Methodist Church
on Friday night last. An effort yas
made to organize a temperance socie-

ty in Eaton, but 'when put to a vote
there was not a single. 'ica" in. its
favor! t 'was' deferred- for two' or
three months, (until after the'election
of course,) when'the lecturer promis-
es to be .in Eaton, again. AYhere is
the cro'sftde?

'.. Tb-cas- of Dr. Dun, a Druggist of
Hillsboro; OS trlro was"Kcrusadca" so
severely last, summer and. bronght,
suit against the, participants, has justl
been decidedand the crnsaders
ced into a cost of abput.$lCOO,00 ! The
legal luminaries that.indprsed this vi-

olation of private rights audi la,w iu
Eaton, should study the opjifibns of
the Court well The 'prayists" pay
severely for their amusement! '

There, 13 some talk of a stoik com-

pany being, organized in Eaton, fpr
the purpose of purchasing- and
proviug. the splendid . aiid,vafuablc
springs in and around our city: It
would ba one of the best moves that
could be made 'for the" advancement
and reputation of ojir place, aud we
hope that those who are contempla-
ting it will go ahead without delay.

There arc a good many dogi owned
iu this little towju.Sudthe breeds ruu
alTlhe way through' fronTlhc crusty
Dull to the noisy terrier and playful
lap dog." We rather like a, real nice
dog, but unhappily that kind do not
seem to Ce at all popular around here,
and we have probably as ugly a,n as-

sortment of dogs' among-u- s as ever
sneaked the bones out of a butcher's
basket and dragged, them.tbt somebo-

dy's dopr step la grease every thing
all over. We would like to trade off
some ofo'nrngly curs for some nice

ones, and give about two hundred to

boot. -

Melancholy Suicide.
Job Pence, a well known highly

respected farmer, Kesidingein Jeffer-
son Township, near Gettysburg, was
on the 4th of this mouth (last Friday)
found dead in the south door-yar- d of
his residence. From evidence pre-

sented to. the. Coroner's jury, it ap-

pears that shortly after partaking of
breakfast, and after the female portion
of the family had gone to their usual
avocations, Mr. Pence proceeded to
the family sitting room, took his razor
from its case, and taking his position
before a looking glass and with one
vigorous cut severed the arteries of
the neck, and partially severed 'the
windpipe, after which he stepped from
the door to the yard where he. fell
dead. Mr. Pence was in good circum-
stances, being the owner of a rich,
well stocked farm, with a considera-
ble sum of money" at 'in '.crest. So
certain cause has yet been developed
for this fatal deed.. He was some-

thing over 40 years of age, had a sec-

ond wife with four chiltlren, and died
leaving no heirs of his bod v.

A Story With a Moral.

The . time of the year has nrriyed
when the winning voice of the ven-

dor of villainous, vermin extermina-
ting compounds may be heard in back
yards and summer kitchens, soothing
the exasperated feelings of your wife
with the comforting assurance .that
her gooseberry vines and encumber
bushes, and other pot plants need be
left no longer to the merciless ravagos
of the phosphorescent lightning-bu- g

or the beguiling embraces of the mea

suring worm, mat the pestiterons
insects- - need no loiigcr be permitted
to revel with impunity- among the
odoriferous sun-flow- er beds,- or pause
the creeping castor bean and the ma
jestic ivy to wilt" under the blighting
influences of the midnight moon, by
cutting the veins andhrteries through
which they derive tlieir sustenance
from mother earthi That her morn-

ing snooze need no longer be interopt-c- d

by the early meanderings,in search
of his maternal meal ofthat infernal,
carnivorous, nocturnal perambulator,
and haunter of corded bedsteads mid
papered walls that , but why
elaborate ?

A few days since, onr city was vis-

ited by one of these peripa'tetis, bug-killin- g,

worm-destroyi- fiends,
whose auburn complexion, florid hair
and lantern jaws, indicated but .too
plainly a ''mind diseased" with a burn-

ing desire to accumulate unbounded
wealthrby turning-- ' an honest nickel
in'o a sliinplastcr of a .

He carried a carpet-satch- el

of an ancient pattern, and wore boots
with summer pauts. He entered, the
house of a worthy citizen on Somers
street at the front door : his customa-
ry back door entrance licing varied

on. this, occasion, out oi respect for the
feelings of a large sorrel six year old
bull pup that slept serenely across the
side entrance way. The good Woman
of the house received him blandly at
the parlor door,, listened with atten-

tion io his lengthy mid pathetic '

upon Lis "Patent, perfumed,
pulverized, concentrated, swift but
silent death and destruction to. .all
maliciously disposed insects and
worms," and then she spoke and act-

ed iu a mjnuer worthy to be circulat
ed by all. ' She said, try some of
that stuff," and majestically passed
through the half-open- door. An'
angelic smile played upon and lit up'
the features of the proprietor of the
"patent, perfumed, pulverized con-

centrated, swift but silent death, &C,"

as be unlocked his carpet-satch- el and
took therefrom a paper of his "patent,
perfumed, pulverized, concentrated,
swift but silent death, &c," and held u
in his dainty .south paw awaiting the
return of his hostess, who had, as he
supposed, gone hunting the tradition
al stocking from, which to extract the
twenty-fiv- e cents with which to iay
for the priceless boon. There-h-e stood
as his anticipated customer returned
with something in her extended baud,
which he stretched out his unoccupied
paw to meet, while visions of a glori-

ous lunch of red herring' and sand-

wiches, with a hard boiled egg and a
glass of lager to finisli off with, all to
bo purchased with the quarter, now
within his reach, floated through his
mind. His open hand halted directly
beneath- - her closed digits a moment
of suspense the muscles of her fin-

gers relaxed, Ihcif opened, and into
his open palm fell cue circulio, one,
measuring worm,"two potato bugs,
(Colorado) and three long green cu-

cumber worms in" the prime of life.
"There," said she, "let's see what you
can do for them with your pulverized
death. His smile changed jnto a
sardonic as Jie' deposited his victims
upon tho newspaper carefully spread
out on the hearth rug; ami sprinkled
his deathly compound with a liberal
hand over and around them. "There,"
said he, " 'tis done, 6ce them wriggle.
In a short time they will cease to ex-

ist." They. left them in their dcatli
stiugglcs and wandered forth into the
gardeu, that, he might give full in-

structions as to the application of the
"patent, perfumed, pulverized, swift
but silent death, &6." upon a larger
scale. In a few.nioineuts. they

.the parlor to .look upon the
gha itly forms of their '.sacrifices to
science. But alas! with

the newspaper was unoccupied.
The curculio had walked off on his
ears; the measuring worm was taking
the dimensions of the room, which
task he had about completed ; the en-

cumber worms had eaten their way
out, and were making rapid strides for
their respective homes,,cach with, sev-

eral days rations of the "patent, per-
fumed, pulv.euized, concentrated, swift
but silent death, &c." upon his back,
while the two. potato bugs w.erc en-

gaged iti a deadly conflict over- - the
last remaining grains of the "patent,
perfumed, pulverized, conocutratcd,
swift but silent death to all malicious-
ly disposed insects aud worms." The

proprietor of the P., P., P., (J., S., B.
S. IX &e. left without adding-anythin-

to his worldly gear, but with the full
value of his wasted time and powder,
iu sad experience.

Mohal Don't buy theworthless
trash offered by irresponsible agents,
when you can get an unfailing de-

stroyer of all garden pests by calling
upon Micuaf.l & Sox, and procuring
a paper of their KILLERIXE.

The Storm.
A very severe storm of wind and

rain passed over this plt.ee on Wcd.-ncsda- y

evening of last week, doing
considerable damage iu different parts
of our county. West and north of us
near Xew Paris aud Eldorado, it un-

roofed several houses and barns, and
destroyed considerable amount of
valuable timber. East nnd south of
us it way also very destructive. Mr.
John Lesh had his barn blown away;
our friend G. K. Wood, was damaged
severely iu the loss of valuable tim-

ber; tho barn of Peter Jameson, on
the county line, near Pyrmont, was
completely demolished, and fences
innumerable were scattered every-

where to the last rail.

Sonic two or three weeks ago we
mentioned the fact that a negro and
white woman "amalgamating" togeth-
er in Eaton, had been driven from the
place by a mob. A short time after
they returned and took np lodging at
their old quarters. On Thursday
night last their "castle" was again
bombarded, and every window and
door in it demolished, and the woman
was placed undercharge of the Sher-

iff for protection until the next morn-

ing. And all this mobbing of "Civil
Rights," "social equality" and "amaU
gamation," occurs in acounty that has
been voting for and advocating this
kind of doctrine for lo, these many
years! Strange, ain't it?

.New subscribers are beginning to
come in for the Democrat again, for
which we are very thankful to onr
friends. The following new names
have been added to our list in the
past two weeks :

A. Wherley, II. C. Everding, Fred-
erick Locke, Michael Locke, L. Kide-nou- r,

Henry Sprain, John Silcr, Dait-i- el

Wolfe, Thomas Ware, Samuel W.
Pottenger, S. M. Pottenger, J. W.
Tucker,. J. P. Woodside, F. B. New-
man.

..

If we are to have th2 selection of
the persons to till onr county offices,
as the Register says, we will promise
not to declare "disloyal," order to be
shot, or have the Pope devour any
man who don't see proper to vote for
our choice.' We believe in giving ev-

ery man a chance.

Mr. David Mokkow, a citizen of
Fair Haven, met with an accident
from a runaway team of horses thai
cost him his life. He died on Monday
last about 3 o'clock. He was an un-

married man.

If you wart to run for an office, ap-

ply to the Radical Oon. Com.

CAMDEN ITEMS.

The business card of Clint. C. Nel-
son will be found in our advertising
columns. "Clint" is a good mechanic,
and merits a liberal share of the Stove
and Tin Ware trade of that vicinity, and
parties wishing roofing, spouting and
guttering done, cannot do better" than
give him a call in Card's huildii g, on
Main street, opposite the Danscr House.

A Rare Chance.
The health of our young friend, Jas,

Fowler, being so precarious as to core-p- el

him to retire from business, he of
fers his Grocery Store for sale, which
has a fi trade already establish
cd in one of the best stands on Main. It
will be sold ar.d the premises leased for
five years on liberal terms. It is a rare
chance " for'a live man, as Camden is
wide awa";e and full of business. Ad
dress P. O. Box No. 107.

By referer.ee to our advertising col
umns it will he seen that J. P. AVood-sid- e

& Sox, who are wide-awa- busi-
ness men, have opened out their new
Drug Store, east side of Main St., in
connection with a choice selection' of
first-cla- ss Groceries, Confectioneries
together with a fine Soda Fountain
Sir. Ws. long experience in the Drug
business enables him to so compound
Drugs and prepare prescriptions that
should merit the confidence and patron-
age of the ublic. Give them a call.

The many friends of J. W. Tccker
and his amiable "better half," will be
pleased to learn that they have renew
ed business again at their old stand, one
door south of the Danser House, and
are prepared to serve the public with
delicious Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Cake, at all hours, day or night. Try
'em. '

.

' . .
"

C.3I. Eouheis, Esq., the .efficient P.
31., in order to keep pace with the rapid
improvements going on in Cainden,has
put down one of the hand omest pave-
ments in the county. It is made of
Bine Lime Stone, cut ar d dressed in
blocks feet square, and we notice
that Wm. Brower, J. Collett, S. Danser
and others are preparing to follow suit
and have the same kind.

"3Iilt. Xeff" is again on his pins at
his old quarters at the Danser House
and the recent repairs and improve
merits make his billiard and "samph
room" a co?y place to pass a pleasaui
hour. Look in.

- The best evidence we have that Cam
den must in. prove and prosper, is the
steady increase of subscribers to the
Dkmocu at from that live town. "May
they all live long and prosper."

Basket Meeting.
EATON, June 7th, 1875,

Ed. Dem. Please announce that I here
will be a Union Basket Sleeting in lhe
grove opposite the SIcKinstry School
House, on. the third htimiay ot June.

By order of Com.
GEO. BRUMBAUGH, Sec'y.

Festival.
The ladies of the Universalist Church

will give a Strawberry Festival in their'
unfin shed Chuicli building, on Friday
and Saturday ivght3, June 11th and
12th. Admission free.

EDDIE WORRALL, Sec'y.

Worth its Weight in Gold!
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery iu medicine is DaCosta's Radi-
cal CrKEfor Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach CoHivencss, Bil-

iousness, Less of Appetite, distress after
eating and all disorders caused by indi-
gestion or a deranged liver. Its results
are astonishing, and sure relief is guar-
anteed in every case w here it is faithful-
ly used. It tones up the stomach, reg-
ulates the liver, restores the natural ap-
petite, strengthens the deli ate, and ex-
pels all morbid humors Iroin tl.e sys-
tem. Typhoid and liiliotis fever might
in almost every ease be prevented by its
timely use. A very few doses will re-
lieve, i.nd a little perseverance cure

Sold by MICHAEL & Son.
June 10, 1875.

EATON MARKETS.
GRAIN.

Wheat, per bus .1 12

Com, per bus .... fi)
Barley, per bus.. ... ....1 XI

Outs, per hiu .... to
Itye, per bus ... ... 00
TImotliy-fiiryt- por ,. ...... 2 (

Flax-see- per bus i at'

Certificate of Compliance for Publication.

STATE OF OHIO.
DEPARTMENT.

COLUMBUS, Feb. 15th,
Wiiehfas, The AMERICAS IiiMirvnce Com-

pany, loratcd at C'lifcaso, in the Ktale of Illi-
nois, Iiuh filf'l in this otlice a sworn Statement, hy
tile proper Officers thereof. sh'winjr Itscotuiilion
and bn.sitiess, aihl 1ms complied In uli respects,
wtlh tlie laws of tills St:ite, relatingto Kire Insur-
ance Companies, Incorporated by other Slates of
the United stales:

Now, Therefore, Tn pilrsnance of law. I, WIL-
LIAM F.C'HIHC'II, Superintendent of Insurance
of the Slate of Ohio, do hereby certify, that said
Company is authorized to transact its appropriate
business ofl.IFK IXSURAMJEin tills State, In
accordance with law, durfntr the current year. The
'Ounitlon an lelslness ol sul.l roinpanv ai ine u.iie
if such atalcuient ( December 31st. 1S74.) ts shown as

follows:
Acrirreffate.imonnt of acallable Assets $673,117 01

AirnreiE'ite amount of Liabilities (ex
cept capital) Including 401,411,711

Net Assets,
Amount of actual D.nld nn Canltal. KUU.IHj,U0
Surplus,
Amount or income jor tne year in i&sn, 7Tll.:tl9.13

jxneuuil'S 7:jn,ai.so
In Witness Whereof, I have liere-nn- io

subscribed my name, and
3EAL1 caused the Seal of my oliice. lo

be "affixed, the day and year
written.

WM. F. CHURCH, Superintendent.
June 10,

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

be nreser ted to the Coun
ty Commissioners, of Preble county, O.,
at their regular session in July, asking
lor the appointment ot lree-pi- ke

to lay out aud construct a
free-pi- on the following route, to-w-it:

Commencing at the Dayton and Eaton,
turnpike; thence south on the line be-

tween the counties of Slontgomery and
Preble to the Section line betwecu'Sec-tion-s

12 and 13, of Preble county.
JI AM I l'JS JTllOMEUS.

June 10, 1875-w- 6

hew mm STORE !

riIHE undersigned would respectfully
L inform the citizens of Camden and

vicinity; that he has opened a

NEW DRUG STORE
In Camden, On Main Street.
He oilers to the public a corrplcte as

sortment of
DTtrns. chemicals,

TOILKT ARTICLES,
FAINTS. OILS,

VAHX1SIIES, GLASS.
rLTTY. JlliL'SlIE.

LAMPS & FIXTURES, .

Choice Cigars A' Tobacco.
Pure Wines and Liquors,
for medical pu- - poses, and all the Pat
ent Medii ines of the dav.

Pros notions carefully compounded
at all hours, day or night.

E Particular attention given to uu-ir- .a

Fnmilv Kec(ipts.SL3l
Alt", have on hand a choice line oi

hlaply and ram y

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
I'ltlCES. He would rrspec:ftilly so-
licit a share of public patronage. -

JOHN P. WOODSIDE,
X. B. Parties desirous of purchasing

PIAXOS and OKGAXS will do well by
calling on nie before purchasing. Ex
tra inducements ottered.. J. 1 . W

June 10, 1875-l- y

C. C. NELSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES & TIM WARE!
CAMDEN, OHIO.

constantly on hand a fullKEEPS of all kinds of Stoves, Tin
and Sheet-iro- n Ware'.

ALSO

Roofing, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
witUrepairing, cheap.

C. C. XELSOX.
t3T"Store in Gard's corner, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House.
Jene 10, lS75-ljr- .. .

Sherifrs Sale.
Case No., 3090.

Christian Eby, ) -

vs.. Order of sale
Peter J. Oskarda', ctal) ou Mortg'go.
QY virtue of an order of sale issued

from the Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale
at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in .baton,

On Saturday, July 3, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
p. in.., the following premises, situate
iu Preble county, Ohio, and described
as follows, to-w- it :

Being a par of Lot number 23, as
known and designated on the Town
Plat of the town of West Alexandria,
beginning at the south-ea- st corner
of the frame store house of Samuel
Willson on said Lof, about 34 feet cast
of the south-we- st corner of said Lot;
Tlicucc cast on the south boundary of
said Lot 21 feet to a corner, being 55
feet cast Of the south-cas- t corner of
said Lot ; thence north 77 feet to a
corner; thence west-abon- t 21 feet to
a corner; thence south 77 feet to the
place of beginning. Appraised at
$ . Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.
June 3, 1875-td- s prf$7,00

WOOL! ! WOOL!! I

Headquarters for Wool !

If you want to exchange your Wool
for

Dry Goods or Cash
goto M.F.STEPHENS.

Eaton, May 27, 1875. '

Frank Ccttsranan

DEALER IV

C. t. SIMMOND'S
MAXLl'At-TlMtl- OK

Suggiss, Carriagss, Spring Wagons &c.

Which he will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell all
other work of the kind in the city, at
the same prices, when once tried. Give
me a call if you want anv thing in this
line, aud I will fit yon with Harness of
the beit Leather. All warranted

EATO.V, OHIO
Eaton, April 22, lS75-3- m

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheeitt'8 Sale.
Case No. 3658.

Benjamin D. Moses, 1 Order of sale
vs. on- Mortgage

Geo. W. Wilson & others )

virtue of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the iibove
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will oiler forSale at'
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

'" On Saturday, June 2G, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and i o'clock, p.
m.. the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w- The undivided one-ha-lf

of that Lot or parcel of Land lying
and being in the town of Eaton, iu the
county of Preble and State of Ohio, and
bounded and described as follows, to-w-it:

It beingparts of Lots numbers 124
and 125, as known and designated on
the Town Plat of said town of Eaton,
commencing fn the south-ea- st corner of
Lot number 125; thence running west
on Main or Preble streets 59 feet ; thence,
north 6 rods; thence east 59 feet to the
cast line of Lot number 125; thence
south along said li"e 0 rods to the place
of beginning. Known as the DOTY-
HOUSE. Appraised at $4,250. Terms
cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.
May 27, 1875-t- ds prf$G,80

Sheriff's Sale.
CaseXo. 3C89.

"

Joseph Finney, ) Order of,
vs. V sale on

David Strawbridge, et al. ) Mortgage.
to an order of sale issuedPURSUANTCourt of Common Pleas,

of Preble county. Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county, directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton, in said county,

. On Saturday, June 19, 1875,' -

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, sitnate in
Jefferson township, Preble county, O.,
ana described as lollows, t:- All
ofaeertain tractor piucel of laud, and
known and described as a part oi the
west naif or section 19, Township a, ot
Range 1, east,.coutainirK 39 acres of
land, and off the north end of theafore-sai- d

half section. Appraised at $35 per
acre. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff..
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.
May 20, 1875-td- s prf$5,40

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3G59.

Simon Haupt, )
vs. y Order of sale

EraanucL-Haupt- et al.) in Partition.
to an alias erder of salePURSUANT Court Of Common

Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, In the a--
bove stated case, and. to me directed, I
will offer for sale at. public auction, on
the premises, -

0 Monday, June 21, 1875,'
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
rr.; tho following premises,, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w-it: Being one hundred
and two acres of land off the east side
of the north-ca- st quarter of section 36,
township 4, range J, east, ice., and

at the south-ea- st corner of said
quarter section ; thence north 39 chains
and 13 links to an old corner; thence
west 25 chains and 56 links to' a stcne
corner; thence south 39 chains and 13
links toastme corner; thence east 25
chains and 56 links to the place ot be-

ginning. Appraised at $45' per acre.
TERMS One-thi-rd of the purchase

money cash in hand, one-thi- rd in one
year and one-thi- rd in two years from
the day of sale ; deferred payments to
bear ti per cent, interest and to be se-

cured bv mortgage on the premises.
"JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

F003 & Fisht-r-, Att'ys.
May 20, 1875-t- ds prf7,40

Sheriff's Sale.
ICase No. 3654,1

Andrew P. Young, Adin'r.,) Order of
vs. - hale on

Joseph McDonald & wife.) Mortg'go
to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT of Common Pleas,

within and for the c .unty .of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the Sheiiff of said county direct-
ed, I .will offer for sale at public auction,
at the door of the Court House, in Ea-
ton, in said county, : .

On Saturday, Juno 12, 1875, '

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and describe as
follows, it:

Beiii!? fortv acres, strict measure, out
TTOTvc?tTi51f of the south-we- st quar

ter or section number o, Township num
ber 6, Range 2, east; it being the east
half of said half quarter and out of the
south end of the same.

Also, the east half of the said south-
west quarter section, except however
that portion of said east half cuartcr
that is situated on tl.e east side of Paint
creek, being about four acres rf land
App rised at $38 per acre. Terms
CaS

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisiifr, Att'ys.
May 13, 1875-td- s - prf$6,8Q

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3070.

R. V. Qnlnu,. Adm'r. of)
H. W. Dooley, dee'd., et al. I Order of

vs. , Sale on
Nimrod Elaekwell, et al. ) Mortgage.

toan order of sale issuedPURSUANT Court of Common Pleas,
within and for tho county of Preble
and state ot Uluo, in the above stated
case, and to the ShcriU' of said county
directed, 1 will oiler torsale at pubiie
auction, at the door of the Court House
iu Eaton,

On Saturday, June 12, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p
m., the following premises, situate iu
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
lollows, to-w- it:

Being a art of the sourli half of the
south-we- st quarter of aeetion 7, Town
ship 7, Range 2, cast, and beginning at
the south-we- st corncrofsaid section 7:
thence north 3 degrees, 20 west with
the range line 80 :0i poles to a corner ar
bout 3 tcct north oi the Iiiieorthcosage
hi dge, and 92 :100 souil from the. north
west corner of said south half of south-
west quarter: thence north 86Jh de
grees, east CO pries to a corner ou the
north side of said hedge; thence south
3 degrees, 20 east 80 :0i poles to the south
lino of tho section; thence south 8UJj
degrees, west 60 poles to the place ol
beginning, containingthirty and fifteen
one hundre. ths of an acre, (30:015)
more or less. Appraised at $30 per acre
Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
R. W. Att'y- -
May 13, 1875-t- prf $8,20

' Kbticoto Contractors.
SEALED Proposals will bo

the undersigned, Buildin?
Committee, np to 12 o'clock, noon, or
Saturday, June 20, 1875, for building
an additional school room to the
School House, in Sub-Scho- ol District
No. 7, in Jefferson township, Preble
county, O. Plans and specifications
of said building can be seen at Henry
Miller's, in Gettysburg, in said town-
ship. Said Committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids,

1). W. JlAKSHMAS 1

D. A. "Wkhkley
Heshy. Miller

Building Committee.
May 27, 1875-o-

Assignees Sals !

PURSUANT to an order of the
the undersigned will

offer for sale at.public anclion, on
Saturday, June 80, 1875,

on the premises, between the hours of
2 and 5 o'clock, p. m., the following
real estate, by them held as Assignees
of the firm ofBaniela & Whiteside,

it:
. ,,.

lst, Onp large-Flourin- Mill, built
in the best. manner, slate roof, a'.l the
latest improvements in machinery,
both steam and water power, with six
run of burrs, is convenient to Rail-
road depot at Camden, and is in all
respects first-clas- s Mill property.
Also, Saw Mill, two Dwelling Houses,
Bains, Stables, and sixlv CO, acres of
land. Appraised at $23,000,01.

2d. Seventy-on- e and a half
acres of land in tho south-we- st quar-
ter of Section 15, Township number
6, Range 2, east, Preble county, Ohio,
is partly in timber, has good stone
quarries, and is about- one-ha- lf mile
from Railroad. Appraised at $2,000.

TERMS ird

in one year and one-thir- d

in two years; deferred payments to
bear interest and to bo secured by
mortgage.

DAVID BARNET,
ISAAC E. CRAIG,

Assignees.
May 27, 18 5 prf $7,20

Partition Notice.
XOAfl SCHLOSSF.H. Mnrv kehlnsscr. John

SctilOKser, Jc, minor of Scnloesp r,
dee'd., John Schlosser and John Kcnlosstfr. Kuard-la-n

of ubove named minors, are notitii-- tliut on
the mill day of May, Elijah Pease filed his pe-
tition in Hie Com-to- Common Dens, of Treble
county. Ohio, wherein he demands partition of
tlie following Ke.-i- Estate, situate in Preble

anil in Harrison township, and described
as follows, ftelnx tlie north part of the
north-ea- st quarter ofect Ion Is, Township 7, Kange

, orgiiiiiuiK ai siuKe ai uie northwest corner of Said nuarter. nnd running thence
south i decrees, 27 mill., cast al:sl poles to a point
In the channel of Twin creek; thouce south U3

8min.,cast i:5I poles to a stake; thence-nort-

8;;; degrees, east H:i7 poles to a point on
tlie east line of the section; thence north 3 decrees
3 niin., west Id poles to the north-ea- st corner of the
section; thence south 87 -! degrees, west ltin:M
poles uitheplaca. ofbcgJunlng, containing &l:s3
acres of land.

Sain petitioner will ask for an order for the par-
tition of said real estate, at tile next term of said
Court, com'ueucinjr June 4, 187,--

1. Aill-lil-.l.- GII.MOBE,
Att'ys for Petitioner.

Attest V.D.QUIXS. Clerk.
May 20, 1875-- j - prf $6.60

Partition Notice.
MARGARET LOOl and Jofleph Loop, her 1,

'of li'tftrard c.mnty, Indiana. Hilary Lyons
and Dat-.- Lyons, her husband, of Da kecountv,
Ohio. Barbara OU aud Jnb.ii OU ber husband, of
Preble county, Ohio, EVe Alexander and Julius
J. B. .Alexander, he.r husband, of Allen county,
Indiana, Klijati Pen Re of Adamncounty, Indiana,
HurbaTa Lindsey and HI rata Lindsey, her hus-
band, li7ahtt)i Lock, Jjiiia Clouse and David
Clouse, her husband, and Jesse I.ork, of Noble
county, Indiana, Noah Well lower. Mary SchloHser
Mid John Schlosser, minor chllrdn of Lydia
Sehtosser: formerly Lrdia Pease.and John
nerher husband, and Guardian of said minors of
Preble county. Ohio, are hereby n on tied that oil
tltelttth day of April, 1H75, Frederick Lrons and
Susannah Lyons, filed, their petition in the Court
of Common Plea, of Preble c.mntv, Ohio, de-
manding partition of the following described Real
Estate, situate in Preble count v, Ohio, and in Har-
rison Township, and beinj a part of the north tnnt
Quarter, section township ranire 3 east, begin
ning at a point on the east line .of the section to
poi.es bu u in oi iuenorrn e.asi corner inereoi ana
running thence south 87 degrees west I4t;.tf7
holes to a stake: thence south ttt decrees S mi it.
east 31,9'i poles to a stake; thence south .Vj decrees
8 niin..east lu.27 poles to a btntoe; then re north 30
decrees 3 mln. west 20 poles to the place of begin- -
iiiuk. uuniamiuif in.iro nrrra nam petitioners win
apply an order for Uie partition of said premi-
ses at the next term .of s;iid Court, commencing
June 4, ib7J. .

CA3IPBEF.L GILMORE,
Any's for 1'eit turners.

Attest, W. D. Qttinx, Clerk. v
Way, tCt, 1875. ;v. prfs.$8,B0. .

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R. R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Passenger Trains will run on tliis Road, leaving

the several Stations as follows:

GOINO NOETH.

Ifo. 14 Xo. 8(1 Xo. 4
' Accom. Chicago C&Ft W.

Cincinnati 7 ou p m 7 30 a in11:) 11 ton 4 00 p. m. 8 0i p m 8 S2 a m
Somerville- -. 5 ttl p m 8 3tf p iu 9 06 am
C.iuideu, ' 28 p m 8 43 p m 917 am
Raton . 6 08 p m 9 15 p m 9 43 a in
Kiorence.., 6 00 p ni V 33, p m 10 OL amRichmond, 7 40 p ni 10 W p m iu ii am

GOING SOUTH.

Tffo. 17 No. 29 No. 21
Chicago Ex C. Ft. W. Accom.

Ttlchmond... 5 &5 i nt a ;:o p m 8 o a m
Florence.-- ... 6 14 a m C r0 p ni S 4U a m
Eaton 6 3:1 a ni 7 07 p m 8 55 a m
Cani(ien-- .. 6 :8 a ni 7 so p ru 10 40 a m
SomerWMe 7 lfl a m 7 41 p m 11 00 n m
Hamilton 7 50 a m 8 24 p m 12 10 p m
Cincinnati 900 a iu 0 i5 p ml3t)pm

L. WILLIAMS, Gen'ISupt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY,

SfiNATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary. .

RESOLVED. RY THE GENERAL ASSEM
BLY OF THK STATE OF OHIO, (three-tilth- s of
tne memners eiecteu 10 ea-- iiouse agreeing
iriereut,; mat 11 oe ann is nereoy proposeu 10 me
electors of IIiisSt.de to vote, al tlie next annual
October election, npon the approval or of
the following amendment, as additional section of
Article four of the Constitution of the State of
unm. in

Wectlon 22. A commission, which shall consist
or live members, shall be appointed by the Gov-
ernor, with the advice and onseiit of the Senate.
the memiiers of which shall hold office for the
tej-- of three years from nnd after the Ilrst day of
r eornary, 1&.0, 10 dispose 01 sucu pari 01 tne

then on the dockets of the Supreme Court as
shall, by arrangement between said commission
ana saiucoitri, ne iransierrctt to
and fluid commission shall have like Jurisdiction
and power in respect to such business as are or
may ne vesten in sain conn: ami Uie memnersot
said commission shall receivea like compensation
tor tne time ocintr. wiui tne jutiaes ot said ou
A niniorilvof the members of said commission
shall be necessary to form a quorum or pronounce
a decision, and iti decision shall be certified, en-
tered and. enforced as tlie Indumenta of tlie Su
preme Court. ;uid at the expiration of Ihe term of
sam commission, an miines unnspo?ea 01, snail
by it be cTtiiied to the Supreme Court and dispos-
ed of as if said commission bud never existed. The
cleric ana reporter ots;iid notirt shall be the el&rk
and reporter of said commission, and the commis-
sion shall have such other attendants, not exceed-
ing iu number those provided by Jaw tor said
court, which attendants said commission may ap-
point and remove at its pleasure. Anv vacancy
occurring in said commission shall b3 tilled by ap-
pointment of the Governor, with the advice aud
consent'-o- the Senate, if the Senate be in session,
and if the Senate be not in session, by the Gov-
ernor, but in such last case, such appointment
shall expire at the end of the next session ofthe
General Assembly. TheGentral Assembly may,
on application ofthe Suprome Court, duly entered
on the journal ofthe court nnd certified, provide
hy law, whenever ot such each J House
shall concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-
pointment In like manner of a like commission
with like powers, jurisdiction anddnties; provi-
ded, that the term of any 'such commission shall
not exceed two Tears, nor shall ft be created often-e- r

than once In ten yearn. If Ihts amendment
shull he adopted bra majority ofthe electors of
the state of Ohio, voting iU the next election hold-e- n

for theeleclion ofsknntors and Representa-
tives, it shall become section twenty-tw- o ofthe
fourth Article of the Constitution ofthe Slate of
Ohio.

At such election the voters deslrin? in
favor of the adoption of this amendment, shall
place upon their ballots the words,

FOR THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not Civorthe adoption of such

amendment, shall place upon their u allots the
words,

"AGAINST THE COMMISSION'.."
M1LTO.V MtCOY

Speaker pro tern, ol the Ilonse of Representatives.
AU'NONSO H.VHT,
President ofthe Senile.

Adopted March 30, 18T..

SENATE JOINTRESOLtTTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con-

stitution ofthe State of Ohio.
R PSOLVED. BY TH E O EX ERA L ASSEMBLY

OK TIIKHTATKOF OHIO. That an amendment
to the Constitution oil he state of Ohio be propos-
ed in the following words it: Notwithstand-
ing the provision ofthe second section ot this Ar-
ticle, the General Assembly shall have rower to
provlilaby law, tox th-- j assessment of a special tax
undoes without regard to value, and to provide
for tlie confiscation and kill of itwh animals
npou failure ox refusal of theowuer. keepcror ha-- '
borer thereof, to pay such special tax. Jf this
amendment to the Constitution ofthe Slate of
Ohio shnll be adopted by a majority ofthe electors
ofthe Slate of Ohio, voting at tli next election
holden for the election of Mtnatdrs ami Represen-
tatives, shall become section seven of the twelfth
Article of the Constitution ofthe state of Ohio. At
such election the voters desiring to vote In favor of
said amendment, s'i:ill have written or printed on
their ballots the words "FOK AMENDMENT
TAXING DO(S;M thoe destrimcto voteau'.ilnst
the amendment the wrds, "AO AIST AMEND-
MENT TAXING UOGS."

GEO. L. CONVEUSE,
Speaker of the IIone of Rppresen tati v es,

. ALlMioNsil IIAKT,
President ofthe Senate.

Adopted Man h 2, 1875.
.April 8,

1
Pounds., "Wocl. .. "Wanted!

. BY

'IF- - JL. 3D IE IB IM!.
The hihrst market price paid either

in CASH OK GOODS. My stock is
complete in every department.

Persons wishir g to exchange their
Wool for Goods can fret tliein
FKICKS. F- - M. DEEM.

Eaton, April 29, 1575-3-

M.1LS0I
w ILL rrufkc ihe following articles

a speciality in his trade.

HAMBUEGr EDGINGS !

PARASOLS,
. SUNSHADES,

SLACK ALFACGAS
AN- D-

CARPETS.';,'
Yon can buy your Ribbons at one- -
naii uie price .you nave oeen paying
V) guing io - , -

W. M. WILSON'S.
Don't forget to take yQur

to AYilson's, opposite the Court
House. W.M.WILSON.

Eaton, Ohio.
April I , T 875. .

THE EVER POPULAR. '

Mr oniniin imnnuir

be seen at our office .is belowCAJT where will always be
found a full stock; also, a good supply
of .

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Needles.

Every person wishing'to boy a first-cla- ss

SEWIXiJ MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. .

AVe claim for this machine '

GREATER DURABILITY,
.! Jtlore Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other niacin ne now fn the
market; and will guarantee entire sat- -
lsiaetion. . ...

Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

. IHE HOVE MACHINE CO.
. DAXIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agent.
Eaton, Preble Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1S75

SPRING TRADE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYING OF

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IS ,

Gents' . Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of .

Cassimeres, Broadcloths'and Doeskins,
ready to be made up to order in Gents'

Clothing. AUo, a large stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINC,
of different styles, which he will sell
low as any house in Eaton. HATM
and CAPS of every style at small
profits. Call at the old sfimd, 2 doors
eastoi encrry street, in his ISew J5loclc.

51. FILBERT.
Eaton, O., April 22, 1875.

f& BOOT & SHQEfli

STORE.
Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
TT'EErS constantly on hand a large
X.' stock of fi rst-- cl ass

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he .will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re
oairing promptly, aud on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call.

F. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's- old stand, arron

St., E:.ton, O. ' .
Eaton,.Fet. 4, 1875-- tf

MARY E. SPITLER,)
ts. Prehle County Court of

KXTFTJS SPITLER. ) Coin mo 11 l'leas.
IJT'Fr.S SPITIiE!!, whni place of resldonce is

unknown, is hereby notified that Kiltt Mnry'E.
Spill'T did, on the 1st d;iy ot Juue. A. I).. ST.. file
Iht pciiiion in the ofliff of lliet'lerk ot iheCoiirt
or Common Pleas, within and for the county of
Prehle and fStatv of Ohio, chnrgniT the said Itufus
Hpiller with extreme cruelty . and wiilful ahspuce
tor more than three years prior to the commence-
ment of tlii suit, asking that she mny he divorced
from said Knfns Spiiler, and the custody of the
child, .Maud Spit-ler- , and reasonable allnxiny, and
she be restored to ' her maidt-- naine of Marr E.
Finney; which petition will stand for hearhiir at
the nex' term of said Court. This 1st, day oi' June,
A. 1., 1875

IIUBBAKD A FREFMAN,
Atl'ys for Petitioner.

June 10. prf $1.00

, . G-- . SCHLENKER,
DBALKR IN

GOLD AND SILVER .

? i e173 era ena eiru
Clocks and Jewelry !

Silver and Plated Ware !

GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

&c.f &c., 6tc.
MainStreet, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and see the . finest selection in
Eato i.

tlT All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and varranted.'3

Eaton, April 23, 874-C- ni.

IR0N-- HARDWARE
S rJ? O 12- - iC.

Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St.

EATOMOHIO.
EIDS0N &. EEGROOT

XXOUXCE to their
friends and the pub

lic that they have ou hand
and intend to ".ccp a constant assort-
ment of

IRON. STEEL. NAILS.&

which .thry will sell on reaoiiable
terms for

O A. & II. .

They have an unlimited supply of all
kinds of

Agricultural Implements- -

Also exclusive Agents for thecelohratcd

WAGON.
Tlie be-- t of

BLACKSMITHS' VOUCHIOGIIENY COAL

al ays on hand at the low est market
pric . EIDSOX A DEGItOOT.

Eatsn, Feb. 11, 1873-I- y .

First Kational Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: $100,000
Bank of discount & Deposit
HAVIXG removed to ar.d occupied'

room in the Odd Fellows'
Buihliusc, which has be.'n greatly en
larged and thoroughly r furnished with1
a view to accommodating our business
wants more thoroughly. Vie do

A General Banking Business,
in all its various forms : IteceiveDepos- -
its for either lckq or short time, aud
allow inti-ees- on T.lE De osits as ,

per special agreement with parties mat-in- g

the same.
C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.

June 11, 1874-- tf

PREBLE COUNTY BANK.

II. C. Hiestand, I J hn P. Acton,
Andrew Hiestaud, Wm. B. Tizzari

Jacob II. loos.

H. C. KtESTANO & CO.

Bank cf Discount & JJepnsit- -

Government" and County
Bonds, Colriand Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
'OX LIBERAL TEEMS. ' '

'
INTEREST PAID 0?f TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 1875-l- y '

'
. MILLING.

THE undersigned would announce to'
Public tbnt they have rented '.

tlie Brnce Mill at Eaton. By close ap- -
plication to business, they hope to ac--
commodate ard please all who may fa- - .

vor themwith their pationage.
uraers irom town, delivered free.

B.C. BEALL & S0XV
Eaton, Arril 22, 1876-3- m

A LARGE ARRIVAL ,

SPRtKBi'sUMMER

I.
AT .

WM.M."WILSON'S;:
DIRECT FKOM .. .. .,

PMladelphia and New :York-- :

J IIAVE TSOVT, THE ,.

LARGEST STOCK

Hats, Caps .Boots Shoes,' and

ever brought to this market, which have ',

all been hought for CASH, at the-- '
Lowest Market Price,

and will be sold at a very Fmall profit.
to Cash Buyers. I iave a full'
line of . . ...
DRESS GOODS,
ofthe very latest designs and patterns.'
Also, a full line of ;

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SUCH AS .

BI.T!ACHED A BROWS SHIRTIKGS BBOW
MUf MNS OK VARIOUS GRADKS,

.

4
BHEKTINCS, PII.I.OW CABE

JIUSI.IX. CHECarf,
strii'i---'-. ticxinos, inyn--

HAMS, CHKVIOTS, TABLE DIAPER.
CRASH ES, CO TTO N A DBS, DENIMS. '

Every Thing in the Domestic Line;- -

A LAUOE STOCK OF
BLACK AT.PACAS. BRII.UANTTVFB. CASK-- "

lIJiUES, I'Ol'l.lXS, SATTEKXd, ,
PLATPS, TABLE I.I NKNS,

DKI.A1.NKS, TABLE j
COVEtts. HCCK ,

HAMBVUU EIH- 3-

AND INSERT-IN-

RIIIIIONS. PAKASOIS, ' ..
SUN SHADES, FANS. UMBRELLAS, AND

H OSI ERY ,
of ail Grades and Sizes-Tweed-

Jeans, Cashmeretts, Cassi-
meres, Bombasines, Blankets, Bed

Spreads,. Window . Holland,
I.ace Curtains. Also,
-.- LARGE STOCK O-F-

CaipetsL Flooi Dil-Clot-
liSr

RUGS, and every thing you can call for
in the Xotion line. Also, a large stock,
of .
BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold at bottom prices,

Cf The highest market price paid
io cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget tlie place :

Opposite theCourt House,- -

Wm. M. WILSON.
Eaton, April 8, 1875.

mil AUSOE & GO.,
Have receiveu irom jsew. iorK- -

A Large and Splendid Stock

NOTIOIVS,
CARPETS OF ILL KINDS,- -

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window, Shades and Fixtures,

Cloths; Cassimeres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

KNIVES & PORKS
And a great varioty of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public gen-
erally are reiieetfully invited to call
and examine our goods. - . .

Wcol, Butter, Eggs, Feathers, Bags;
Are taken in Exchange for Goods. .

Oct. 8, IS74. JO-- tf

JOmJ LANDER !
WHOLESALE

AND nSTAIL DEALER
. IS

n

Provisions,

0.YSTE
tjc.. Ac, c.

COriTEStCIAL BLOCK,
EATON. OHIO.

n?THipbt price In casta or trade, paid for all
iciiwls'-n-

Countiv Produce.


